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The University of Montana will send a limited number of entrants to Pullman this
Saturday to compete in the Washington State University Invitational track meet.
Coach Harley Lewis said that ten members of the Grizzly track squad would make the
trip this Neekend and that I lantana would make its first appearance as a full team the
follOl<Jing week.

LeNis said that he would take 35 cindermen to Spokane to compete in

Spokane Community College's invitational meet Saturday,

~larch

31.

Six field specialists and four runners \<Jill compete this Saturday.
The field entrants are Jeff f\Iadsen and i.Iike Dahlstrom in the javelin, Jim Vanmansart
and Bob

~Iorigeau

vault.

All six will be making their initial outdoor appearances.

in the shot put, Jolm Ralston in the discus and Lee Urbaniak in the pole

Although he avoids competitively \·Jerking his athletes against the clock or the tape
measure in practice, Lewis said that Wadsen has thrown the javelin 215 feet and that Vanmansart is consistently putting the shot over 52 feet in practice sessions.

Both are good

marks for this early in the season, according to the Grizzly coach.
For the track portion

of the meet, Ric Brown \vill run in the varsity 440 and Mark

LaTrielle will run in the freshman 440.

The

t\<JO

\~Tere

a part of the mile relay team that

clocked a fine 3:18.1 at the University of Washington Invitational a week ago.
Hans Templeman will run the mile Saturday.

lie has been troubled with sore knees,

but will enter the 880 if he feels good after the one-mile race.
to run the 880 and the 3000-meter steeplechase.

Lewis said that Cook would scratch the

steeplechase event if it is cold or rainy Saturday.
###

George Cook is slated

